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Arne M. Sorenson
President and CEO
Marriott I nternational
10400 Fernwood Rd,
Bethesda, MD,20817
United States
Arne. Sorenson @marriott. com

26 November 2018

RE: Marriott East Africa & Global lssues
Dear Mr Sorenson,

When we first learned of Marriott's intention to purchase Stanvood and to expand
Marriott's footprint in Africa, we were optimistic about the potential for an even stronger
hospitality industry, good jobs that enable our communities to flourish and thoughtful social
dialogue to ensure progress for all social partners. Despite rumours of Marriott's anti-union
animus, we were confident that Marriott would accept the tradition of strong unions in East
Africa and embrace the benefits of social dialogue with the labor movement.
Recent events have left us very concerned about the direction Marriott is moving in East
Africa.

First, despite a long history of positive labour relations at the Sheraton Kampala Hotel in
Uganda, on November 20th the management of the hotel posted a letter on the notice board
announcing its intention to shrink the size of the hotel staff if workers did not voluntarily retire
by November 30th. While the union had begun discussions with the management about
these staffing issues in good faith, we hardly need argue that th'e posting of this letter
represents a violation of the norms of social dialogue and collaboration.
Second, when workers chose to be represented by the union at the Four Points by Sheraton
in Nairobi, Kenya, we had every expectation that management would work quickly with the
union to negotiate a Collective Bargaining Agreement and to establish a positive working
relationship with the union. Not only has this not happened, but we have no indication that
management intends to change course and negotiate with the union soon.
Third, our unions are affiliated with the globaltrade union federation lUF. We have received

troubling reports from the annual meeting of the IUF's Hotel, Restaurant, Catering and
Tourism Board concerning the current state of Marriott's industrial relations practices around
the world. We are writing to callyour attention to the following:

.

More than 5,200 members of UNITE HERE are currently on strike across the United
States in support of their demands for jobs that are safe, secure and enough to live
on;

o

Marriott

is the subject of two

complaints filed with the lnternational Finance

Corporation related to its hotel projects in lndia and Bangladesh;

o
o

Union members and leaders have had their employment contracts discontinued or
been terminated at the W Hotel in Bali as a consequence of exercising their right to
form a trade union;

Marriott has rejected the IUF's invitation to discuss global measures

to

protect

workers from sexual harassment in its hotels.

Preventing sexual harassment is a global priority for workers and their unions in the
hospitality industry. Marriott has rejected a global dialogue with the IUF and instead insisted
on unilaterally and selectively implementing policies without the participation of the workers
who are directly at risk from the harassment which afflicts the industry. We believe there can
be no effective solution that does not directly involve the IUF and its members around the
We strongly encourage you to reverse your present course here in East Africa and in the
rest of the world. We further call on you to insist that Marriott lnternational negotiate with the
IUF and its affiliates in order that Marriott be torchbearer for the highest possible standards
for decent work here in East Africa and across the world.
Please do not hesitate to contact us for further information.

Yours sincerely,

KUDHEIHA (Kenya)
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GeneralSecretary

Cc:

CHODAWU (Tanzania)

GeneralSecretary

David A. Rodriguez, Executive Vice President & Global Chief Human

Resources Officer, david.rodriguez@marriott.com
Jean Philippe Bittencourt, General Manager Sheraton Kampala Hotel,
iean phil ippe. bittencou rt@sheraton kampala. com

Vivek Mathur, General Manager Four Points by Sheraton NairobiAirport,
qm

@fo u rpoi nts na robiai rport. co. ke
i

Alain Delacou rte, Manag

in g Director, Constel lation Hospitality Grou p,
alain. delacou rte@constel lationhospital itv. com

Lema Yazigi, Corporate Operations Manager, Constellation Hospitality Group,
Lema.yaziq i@constellation hospitality. com

Sue Longley, General Secretary, lUF, sue.longlev@iuf.orq

